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(Amended) " 

Francis L. Cross and ,Roland Togna.::=in1, for the 
Complalna."lt:i • 

Milford Springer, for the Defendant. 
W. D. MacKay, for Faulstick Brothers Brick Works • 

. O-P!NION --- ..... --.....-

Complainants, Union S~ar Co~pany, et al., petition the Public 

Utilities Commission or the -State of' Ca11:f'or.lia to require the South

ern Countles Gas Company or Cal~forr.ia, Defendant, to furnish gas ser

vice to the Union Sugar Compar.y r s Betterav1a Plant at ra.tes' lot-ler than 
(1) 

presently charged under Defendant's rate Schedule No .. S-D .. ' No 

reparations are involved. 

A public hearing in the :natter ~:as held Septereber 19, 1941, in 

Santa Maria before Examiner Tlfehe, at which t1:le Complainants presented 

(1) Schedule .No. 3-D 
O~tional Rate for SurolU3 I~dustrial S~rvice . 

As of 5/1/47 As of 12/3/41 Maximum 
~el Oil $1.50 Fuel 01]. il·a 2.a!'~ 

J'ate_Y_1.1~/J_ to-..3L3J incl.) 
First 100,000 cu.r£.,per Mer. 
~ext 9,300,000, 11 " " " 

Over. 10,000 .. 000 " " It II 

Rate Z (4/1 to 1013'1 incl. ) 
First" 7~O,000 cu.rt. ,peF'M~f. 
Next, 4,300,,000 II tI n " 

Over 5 .. 000,000 " " ff " 

1. 

$.30167 
.23667 
.23161 

$.30=.67 
.23667 
.22167 

$.34@33 $.3~ 
.21 33 .2 5 
.27333 .28 

$.34~33 
.27 33 

$.35 
~285 

.26333 "7' .-



the1r case ane Defendant Ut1l1ty replied. 

on,'oral argument fo'r dec'1s1on. 

The matter was submitted' 

Complainant Un10n Sugar Company's Position 

The Union Sugar Company presented testimony show1ng that it 

was one of the state's larger pr~ducers of beet sugar and that its 

plant had been in operation at Betterav1a since 1897; that fuel costs 

were next in importance to the costs of beets and labor 1n its total 

cost of produc'tion; and, it was further contended, that in locating 

the plant at Betterav1a consideration unquestionably was given to the 

nearby 011 and gas f1e1ds. The following tabulat10n sets forth the 

annual purchases and amounts paid for gas froe 1944 through 1946, 

with the f1rst eight ~onths of 1947, along with ~~. esti~te for the 

yea.l: 1947, together ~i'th t.he average rate -ror these p'eriods (the 

charse~ l'or the perlorl 1944 to April 1947 were based on special con-

tract rates) ': 

1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 (through August) 
1947 (Estimated Year) 

Annual 
Purchases 

493,252 HCP 
606,508 
665,607 
515,905 

1,100,000 

Amount Paid 
for Gas 

$ 63,628.96 
79,440.25 

109,,073.55 
119,833.70 
272,050.88 

Average 
Rate 

Per MCF 

$.1290 
.1310 
.1639 
.2323 
.2473 

The ~ncreasing use of gas results from a change in the com

pany's operatiQns, ~nasmuch as the beet sugar campaign period ,has 

been lengthened. In 1944 the car.paign ran trom early August for a. 

period of 118 days, wh11e the 'present period commenced May 1 for an 

estimated run ot between 210 and 215 days. The longer suga.r cam

paign was attributed to the tact that the company 1s now receiving 

the beet harvest trom the Imperial valley" which starts in the spring, 

as well as its own local supply, starting in the late summer. It was 

ind1cated that hereafter this procedure is expected to be the regular 

plan Qf opera.tion. 

The Complainant's position in urging different and lower rates 

2. 



than are available under the regul~r S-D tariff may be oummarized as 

follows: 

1. That increase in volume of use has occurred and largely 

in the off-peak season, making its load more desirable. 

2. That the Cocplatnant's plant 1s favorably located in 

reference to the gas supply from the Santa V.a.ria Gas 

Fieid, which 1s but ten miles distant. 

3. That there 1s a wastage or gas to air in the Santa 

Marla Field::: .. making gas a surplus commodity in the 

Santa. Maria area and hence ~lorth less than in other 

sections ot the state · .... hcrc the situation 1s dif

fercnt. 

4. That the tncrease in the cost of gas under the 3-D 

tariff, result1ng from the operation of the fuel 

011 escalator clause, should not be applied 1n an 

area where gas is being produced in plentiful quanti

ty. 

Defendant Utility's Position 

The Southern Counties Gas Compar.y presented ev1dence showing that 

by making 'the S-D tar1ff availablc in ~ts Northern District on Apr1l 

13, 1947, it replaced the higher n~ tariff 6-D-O for s1rtl1lar ser

v1co, thus prov1ding a uniform 1nterruptlbae rate throughout 1ts sys

tem. Extensive exhib1tsand testimony were presented showing the bill

ing on the present S-D and 6-D-O t~rirrs, ~s well as comparisons of 

b1llings and the average rate paid by sugar companies operating under 

rates as charged by other gas companies in the state. The latter com

parison showed the rate ~dcr the S-D schedule to be the lowest and 

most favorable. Comparisons were also ~de as to the equ1valent cost 

of burn1r~ fuel 011 1 which the Union Sugar Company's plant is equipped 

to do. Thi3 comparison shows that the gas at present prices would be 

lower by a verJ mater1al amount. 

,Defend~~t vti11ty also. reviewed the basic theory underlying the 
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development of rates tor gas sold on a surplus or 1nterrupt1ble bas1~ 

pOinting out that competitive fuel prices have been the controlling 
i 

factor rather than the cost ot service. 

Discussion 

Many of the issues aristng in this compla1nt are fundamental 

and 1nvolve broad principles relating to rate form. . If changes were 

made in the rate applicable to this compla1nant~ such a change would 

n~c~ssarily affect all distributors of interruptible gas service and 

their customers in the state .. 

Complainants ~n their presentation and argument apparently 

did not fully understand the distinction~etween gas services in 

which·the.utility has the obligation to render on a continuous basis 

and that which is sold subject to d1scontinuance. The former 1s com

monly spoken of as "f1rm" service and the latter as ffsurplus " or 

"interruptible'" service. 

In fixing·general service and other "firm" rates , the cost-to

serve element unquestionably is an important factor in such dete~~na

t1on" along with rr.e.ny other considerat1ons. However, it should be 

observed that the cost-to-serve element in rates necessarily reflects 

average conditions and within that average there usually is a con

siderable spread between m1n1."':1Ul~ and maximum (!ost conditions. A 

large nUmber or rates of cons1derable compleXj~ty would be required to 
I 

reflect actual cost conditions" resulting on t:he one hand 1n low 

charges to some and on the other in extremely h1gh charges to others. 

Such sharp var1e.tions in rate str..lcture 'would make for a. re

tardation in the development of ~ of the areas of the state. Pirm 

rates, to the extent deemed practical~ do reflect varying cost ele· 

ments through geographical zon1ng. 

The situation presented by the instant complaint docs not in

volve a firm rate for gas oervicc but a charge for industrial gas 

service that is sold on an interruptible basis in competition with 

other fuels. A rev1ew of this Commission's decisions will show that 
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the rates charged for such interruptible service have b~en look\~d 

upon somcwh~t differently than gas which the ut1lity 1s required to 

be in a pos~tion to serve eont1nuo~sly. 

It ha~ been the h1ztor.y of the so-called surplus gas sales that 

such gas se~/icc has be~n at rates somewhat less than those for fuel 

011, the other compct1t1ve fuel" ·;!.nd that any earnings on such gas 

scrv~ce above the out-of-pocket costs have been applied to reduce the 
(2) 

cost of supplying the f1rm service. 

The escalator provision 1n the gss t~~trs while probably bc-

1ng far from 1deal nevertheless has been found t~ ofrer the most 

pract1calmeans so far of coordinating the price movements 1n the two 
. (3) 

fuels. 

Gas from th1s f1eld and others 1s uti11zed by uti11t1es and 

such wastage as has occurred has not resulted in a cheaper purchase 

(2) Rerercnces:-
App11cat10n of Los Angeles Gas and ElectriC Corporation for 

f1Xing a classification or gas rates--D. 4558 J 13 CRC 724. 
App11cation of Southern Counties Gas Company for 1ncrcase in 

in6ustr1al ra~cs--D. 8680, 19 CRC 421. 
App11cz.t10n of Santa Maria. Gas Company for-author1ty to es

tablish minimum r~tes--D. 11028, 22 CRe 317. 
Investigation on ~ommissionts own motion as to surplus 

natural gas serv1cc on So~thcrn Counties G~s Company, 
et Dol .. --C. )~13S, D. 29287" 40 eRe' 897 .. 

Investigat10n onComrn!sS1on's own mot1on into natural gas 
s~rv1ee embracing all gas coopnnies--C. 4591, D. 34191; 
43 CRe 841 .. 

(3) In a compla:!.nt 1n Case No. 4138~ at al • ., aga1nst Dcfcndant Ut1li
ty and other southern California gas compan1es as to the functioning 
of the escalator cla~sc in surplus industrial gas tariffs, the Corn
m1ss10n, in conclusion, statcd1n part a.s follows:· 

Ill. A properly constructed fu¢l oil clause whereby 
r~tes automatically go up or down with the 
price of fuel oil * * • is justifiable. (a) As 
to the lower 'bracket schedules, t,he just1fica
t10n is clear. The industr1alists using such 
schedules arc usually ¢quipped to burn'gas or 
oil. Cost 13 the 1:r.pel11ng reason for selectIon. 
(b) The just1fication is not so clear as to the 
h1ghcr bracket schedules. As to these, the use 
of such a clause f1nds part1al justificat10n in 
the fact that the cost of gas 1n the field 1s 
influenced by the price of oil. Compet1tive 
fuels do have some influence on the us~ or non
use of surplus gas. * * *." 
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price to the utility for the gas from this source. In other words, 

the price pOo1d for gas dell.vcrcd into the utility's transmission 

f:lc1litiec from the Sante. Maria Fi'clds compares favorably with,pur

chases from other fields by this Defendant Utility, as well as other 

gas co~panics in Southern ca11fornic.. 

In reference to the wastage of gas, howcver~ this Commission 

has expressed itself many t~es as being much concerned over any such 

practicc and is ot the opinion that both the producers and the pur

chaSing utilit1es should take every step that is economically feasible 

to stop such wastage. 

In the instant case, it is of record that the blow gas results 

from the necc~sity of a high rate of oil production and because there 

are not available the necessary purification, compression, and trOons

mission facilities to ha."ld::'c that gas which is wasted. It m:J.y be 0'0-

served, too, that this 1s one of the few fields in the state where 

the gas carries a comparatively high sulph~ content and thus add1-

t10l".al costs are involved in purificction b~fore the gas can be a¢-

cepted in the utility pipe lines for distribution to its customers. 

A w1tness for the Defendant Utility stated that stUdies were made by 

both his company ~d the producers in 1945 to see what could be done 

to reduce the gas wastage and, as ~ rcsult~ some additional facilities 

were installed, redUCing the blow but, due to the expected short period 
. 

of gas wastage .. th~ full necessary capital expenditures could not be 

justif1ed to conserve all the gas. It ~:as further his view that with-

1n a year~hc wastage of gas would practically ceasc_ 

From the record in this casc~ the Comr~ssion must conclude that 

the presently effective S-~ rate, under which the Union Sugar Co~pany 

takes service .. is not unreasor~ble: first, due to its rate fo~ .. it 

automatic~y recognizes improved cho.racteristics of usc through re

ductions in the rate; second, it provides a non-<:11scrlm1natory I-ate, 

since all industrial customers who choose ~y have the advantage of the 

rate throughout the companyts system; third, it prov1des an industr1al 
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gas.rate lower than enjoyed by any of plaintiff's competitors who 

receive gas from other utilities; and, fourth, it provides a substan

tially lower fuel cost than can be rcalized through the use of the 

next lowest-priced compet1t1ve ruel~ that of oil. 

In view of the facts obt~1n1r~, the petition of Complainants 

must be d~n1ed. 

Public hearing having been held in the matter of the complaint 

of Union Sugar Company, ct al.~ for rates lower than available under 

rate Schedule S-D of the Southern Counties Gas Company of Ca11forn1a~ 

the matter having been sub~~ttcd, the Commission being fully advised 

and it being found that the gas ratcs under Schedule 3-D under the 

circumstances obtaining are not unreasonable, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the compla1nt of the Union Sugar Com

pany, et al., 1s hereby denied. 

The effectl vo date of this order s,hall be twenty (20) days from 

the date of service hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this L?~ day of Decem

ber, 1947. 

'" . ..., ... ~ .. ~. "." .... 

Commissioners 
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